
PRESIDENT'S OMAHA VISITS

Mijor McKinlij is Not a Stranger to People
of This City.

HIS APPEARANCE HERE IS RECALLED

Ilolda PnMlc Itrrcptlfin DurliiK the
Ex nnl t Inn mill in .Accorilril irrnt

Ovntlun I'mtri Through with
Invnlld Wife Till .irinR.

rrcsldent McKlnley's charming person-
ality and eloquent oratory nre by so means
unknown to Omannmi, for lie has visited
this city four times within the last ten
years, twice before and twice slnco his
election to the presidency.

Tho first of these four visits was In Au-
gust, 1502, when Major McKlnlcy was gov-

ernor cf Ohio. It was on tho evening of
August C, Just after tho republican stato
convention at Lincoln had nominated
Lorenzo Crounso for governor, that Major
McKlnley fired the opening gun In a great
national bnd stato campaign In Omaha.

McKlnley's name had at that time at-

tained such eminence that no less than
20,000 people gathered on the High school
grounds on that night to hear the Ohloan

peak. A large platform had been erected
at tho southeast corner of tho High school

nd from thcio Major McKlnley delivered
an address that held tho close attention of
tho multitude gathered about him for
nearly two hours, A report says "the pro-
ceedings wcro uninterrupted, save by the
rumble of the cable trains and the applauso
that rose and fell under the spell of the
speaker's tnnrnctlc utterances."

Major McKlnluy was accompanied on this
occasion by Charles J. Greene, Edward
Itoscwatcr, Oeorge I. Uemls, W. J. Cou-
ncil nnd other prominent citizens. After
bis speech tho distinguished visitor was
driven from tho Ilgh school grounds amidst
the plaudits of the peoplo who lined the
streets to Tho Ileo building, where ho mado
an Informal call upon tho editor of Tho
Bee. K.'om thero he was driven to his spe-
cial train, whlcn left for tho cast tho fol-
lowing morning.

HI .Nruoiiil Vli.lt.
Major McKlnley next visited Omaha In

October, H84. when ho made a remarkable
campaign tour through tho northwestern
states In tho Interests of the republican
congressional candidates He arrived In
Omahu from Lincoln at 7 o'clock on tho
evening of October 4 and was met at tho
Union depot by several hundred citizens nnd
a brass band, who escorted him to tbo
Millard hotel. A reception was to have been
given at the hotel, but Major McKlnley
stopped thero only long enough to

greetings with John M. Thurston.
Ocnoral Mandcrson, Occcrnl Cowln. Ed-
ward Itoscwatcr and a fow other friends.

U was estimated that fully 12,000 people
crowded Into tho Coliseum that night to
hear the man who was then looked upon as
tho nation's iext president. The great
audience was by no means composed only
of Omaha people, for tho afternoon and
avcnlng trains coming Into tho city from
nil directions wore crowded with repub-
licans, who eagerly seized tho opportunity
of hearing McKlnley spenk on the tariff
question.

It was S o'clock when tho Ohlotfn entered
tho hall and passed down tho aisle to

ono of the greatest ovations evor
given to a public man In this city. Whsn
the applause and cheering subsided Senator
Thurston Introduced the speaker, conclud-
ing tho Introduction as follows: "Ho (Mc-
Klnley) Is now fighting to savo tho llfo of
American Industry, ns he then fought to
sav the llfo of tho American common-
wealth. Tho author of tho Wilson bill Is
being banqueted In England, but William
McKlnley holds his levees and receives his
ovations from tho pcoplo of tho United
States. I havo the honor to present to
this magnificent body of my fellow citizens
tho next president of tho United States."

As Qovornor McKlnlcy came forward tit
tho conclusion of Senator Thurston's final
sentence tho mighty audience arose with
him and for two minutes tho cheers rang
through the building. Men stood on chairs
nnd shouted, bats were thrown In tho air,

waved their handkerchiefs. It was
Omaha's welcome to tho country's next
president.

Oovernor .McKlnley spoke little more
than nn hour. Savo for a brief reference
to the pension question, he confined him-
self strictly to the tariff. After his ad-
dress ho was given an Informal luncheon nt
tho Millard hotel and the following morning
he left for the east.

At Uiiinhn Exiionltloii.
It was on an errand similar to the one that

took him to Dutlalo this week that I'resl- -

LIFE'S MISERIES

Some Omaha Readers Will Appreciate

This,

Not one of llfo's miseries
Is greater than a bad back.
A back that's tamo or weak or aching,
Tells of sick kidneys.
Ilackacho 1b simply kidney ache.
Tho euro Is simple. An Omaha citizen

shows you how:
Mrs. J. T. King of 1516 North 28th Btreet,

aays: "Three weeks before I got Doan's
Kidney Pills at Kuhn & Co's. drug store,
corner of Fifteenth and Douglas streets.
I could hardly crawl about tho house on
account of pain In tho small of my back.
I woro plasters all tho time, but they did
mo no good. When sitting or reclining 1

could Bcvcoly got on my foot nnd I attri-
buted the cause to an accident when 1 fell
oft the sldowalk, broke a limb and IJnJurcd
my back. 'Doan's' Kidney Pills nt iirst
holpcd mo and finally disposed of tho last
attack. It requires very little lmaglna.
tlort to reason that what bonetltcd me so
greatly can bo depended upon In tho fu
turc should .recurrences take place."

For sale by nil dealers. Prlco 50 ccntB
per box. Fostrr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

Y.. sole agents for tho United States.
Hcmembcr tho name, Doan's, nnd take no
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107 S. 16th Street

dent McKlnlcy paid his third visit to
Omaha. A great International exposition
was In progress and n week bad been set
apart for the celebration of pcaco between
the United States and Spain. Tho president
camo to participate In this celebration and
to express his approval and admiration of
tla- - tremendous enterprise of the Trantmls-slsslp- pl

peoplo who bad given to the world
ono of Its grandest expositions.

Twice before William McKlnley had been
tho guest of Omaha, each time as tho rep-

resentative of a party struggling for su-

premacy, but this time ho camo ns the chief
executive of the nation and the whole peo-
ple congregated to bid him welcome. On
this visit he was accompanied by Secre-
tary of the Treasury Gage, Secretary cf tho
Interior Dllss, Postmaster General Smith,
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, Assistant
Secretary of War Mclklcjohn, General Nel-

son A. Miles, members of the diplomatic
corps and tho governors of soveral states.

The president arrived at union station
at 0 o'clock on the night of October 11,
1508, and was Immediately driven to tho
city hall, from which point ho reviewed
the Illuminated pageant of the Knights of

Thousands of people from
every part of tho trantmlsslsslppt country
Joined with Samson and his loynl subjects
In tho ringing cheers of welcome. Tho
rtrcets of the city were resplendent with
electric radiance and patriotic colors swept
In profusion over tho upturned faces of
the tremendous concourse that waited to
catch a glimpse of Its president and lend
voice and Inspiration to tho patriotic tu-

mult.
Immediately nftcr reviewing tho parado

President McKlnley and his party were
driven to the Omaha club, whero they re-

mained during their stay In tho city.

Proildfiit'n Ilnr
Wednesday, October H, was President's

day at the Transmlsslsslppt and Interna-
tional exposition. It was signalized by tho
most stupendous demonstration that ever
occurred on western soil. Tho grcnt
white city was packed with a surging and
struggling crowd until It seemed that 1,000
more people could not find foothold within
Its gates.

The presidential party entered the ex-

position grounds nt 11 o'clock In tho fore-
noon. Tho passage of tho presidential car-
riage through tho crowd was accompanied
by tho most extravagant demonstrations.
President McKlnlcy bowed right nnd left
to the peoplo ns he passed on to the plat-
form from which ho was to speak. Presi-
dent Wa.tles of the exposition concluded
his Introduction of the president as fol-

lows:
"All honor to the soldiers nnd their com-

manders who have so gallantly planted
tho American flag whero It will assure tho
blessings of liberty and of God. All hall
to tho chief who sent to a suffering peoplo
tho humanity of a mighty nation. Alt hall
to our guest, our ruler, our president."

As President McKlnley arose the multi-
tude broke Into cheers that lasted for sev-
eral minutes. During tho eloquent address
that followed the choerlng was repented
nt frequent Intervals and when the presi
dent asked If tho American people would
endeavor to detract from the glory so gal-
lantly won by their soldiers the rcsponso
v.ns a tempestuous choruB of "Noes" that
seemed to reflect the unanimous sentiment
of tho tremendous throng.

Ilcceptloii ut Government.
In tho afternoon President McKlnley held

a reception lu the Government building
Just such a reception ns he was giving In
Buffalo yesterday when tho would-b- e assas-
sin shot him down and In tho evening he
and tho other members of his party at
tended a dinner nt tho Markel cafe on tho
exposition grounds. President Wattles wna
toastmasttr nt tho dinner and leasts wero
rusponded to by St. Clair McKelway. edi-
tor of tho Brooklyn Eagle; General Nelson
A. Miles, Senator John M. Thurston, Gen-
eral Mandcrson nnd Governor Alva Adams
of Colorado.

Tho president remained on tho exposition
grounds until 0 o'clock, when ho repaired
to tho Omaha club for the night. At 9
o'clock Thursday morning ho was escorted
by tho mounted Board of Governors of tho

to the Burlington station, where
ho boarded n special train for St. Louis.

Ill I.nut VUlt Here.
President McKlnley's fourth and last visit

to Omaha was on tho morning of May 2S

of this year, when ho stopped nt the Union
station for twenty minutes wbllo returning
from California with his sick wife. On
this occasion there were several hundred
Omnhans at tho Btatlon to greet tho prcsl
dent, but owing to tho Bcrious Illness of
Mrs. McKlnley and the fear of disturbing
her rest tho greeting was a quiet one. Tho
president alighted from tho train nnd mixed
with delightful Informality with his follow
citizens on tho depot platform. President
McKlnloy showed his kindly nature that
morning by sending for tho engineer and
fireman of the locomotive which had drawn
his special from North Platto and thank
lng them cordially for their good service.

THREE FORMER TRAGEDIES

Aninmiluntlnii of I'renlilcnta Lincoln
nnd Gnrflrld nnd .Mnyor Hnr-rUu- n

of Chlunito.

Tho hatred engendered by civil war nnd
political strife and disappointment were
tho prime causes of the nusaalnatlon of
President Lincoln thlrty-flv- o years ago; of

President Garfield twenty years ago, and
of Mayor Carter Harrison, sr., of Chicago
nearl eight years ago.

President Abraham Lincoln had entered
tho second month of his second term with
tho clouds of war which darkened tho na
lion's llfo for four years rapidly dissolving
under tho sunshino of pence. The con
federacy was scattered. Appomattox was
history. The president entered Richmond
tho day after Its fall, and was actively en
gaged In devising generous plans for tho
reconstruction of tho union when on tho
evening nf Good Friday, April 14, 1S05, he
was shot whllo seated In a box at Ford's
theater, Washington, by J. Wilkes Booth.
Almm simultaneously a murderous attack
was mado upon William H. Seward, tho
secretary ot state, President Lincoln ox
plrcd tho following morning. April 15. No
tragedy of modern times caused such wldo
spread sorrow, such intenso, bewildered ex
cltcraent. The funeral of the martyr nrcsl
dent was conducted with unexampled
solemnity. Tho body was conveyed to and
laid In stato In the leading cities of the
east and mlddlo west, and wob laid at rest
In Oak nidgo cemetery, Springfield, 111.,
.May 4.

President (tiirllelil.
Saturday morning. July 2, mi, vis a

origin awl beautiful day in Washington
Thero was a cloudless sky over tho White
House and over the entire nation theru
was n mantlo of peace and prosperity. Mrs
Oarfiold, wife ot the president, wob nt Long
Branch, convalescing from a sovere Illness.
She desired her husband and children at her
tldo i.nd in compllauco with her request
President Garfield and his two boys, Harry
and James, accompanied by Secretary
Blaine, started for tho depot to tako tho
train for Long Branch.

Upon reaching the dopot President Gar
field walked from tho carriage nnd was fol
lowed by Secretary Blaine. Tho president
walked through the main eutranco and. Just
n he passed tho first bench In the waiting
room, where several pcoplo wore seated, the
assassin. Gulteau, stepped from behind the
uvcncu oor and shot directly nt tho back
of the stalwart man before him. Ho was
nervous with excitement nnd th hniir
went wldo of the, mark. Nobody has ever
iuuuu ucro inn nrst bullet went. Itnever struck tb president, and Mr. Garfield
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never noticed tho shot There was a loud
report, but the veteran soldier-preside- nt

paid no heed to It. Ho went ahead toward
the train; but, taking careful ntm, Gultcau
fired a second shot, nnd It proved fatal. In-

stantly dropping his little hand ratchet nnd
wavering n moment on his foot President
Garfield felt upon the tiled floor, mortally
wounded.

Seeing that his second shot had done Its
deadly work the assassin turned aud ran
out of the door through which the president
had entered. A cab wns waiting for him.
Oulteau having ongarcd It In advance of tho
commission of his crime. But the sound of
his revolver had alarmed people on thu
street ond a stalwart sergeant of police
came running Into tho door Just as Gulteati
ran out. Not knowing what had been done.
but Instinctively realizing that the fleeing
man must have committed sorao crime, the
pollccrmn grabbed and held Oulteau, ul
though the fellow struggled violently. In n
Becond tho ofllcer was Informed that he had
captured tho man who had shot the presi
dent of tho United States, and ho hastily
mado his way to police headquarters with
the prisoner.

President Garfield lingered for two and n
half ttonths and died September 19.

.Mn) or llurrlsoii.
On the night of October 28, 1S93, Carter

II. Harrison, mayor of Chicago, was seated
at dinner with his son nnd daughter In his
residence on Ashlnud boulevard. The door
bell rang and a d, shambling,

fellow naked to sec tho mayor. The
mai was Prcndergast, a disappointed poll
tlclnn of tho ward type. When ho wns In
formed that the mayor was at dinner ho
turned nway and said he would return later.
When tho man called again tho mnyor was
dozing on a lounge. It had been Mayor'
day nt the World's fnlr nnd he had mnde
the best speech of his life to n vast throng
of people. Mr. Hnrrtson wns nwnkened by
the sound of voices and came toward the
door. Tho man approached the mnyor, said
something which wns not overheard by the
servant nnd then pointed n revolver at Mr.
Harrison s breast nnd fired. Tho assassin
ran Into the street nnd after discharging a
ball nt the pursuing butler disappeared In
Jackson street, shortly afterward surren
dering himself to tho police about tho
time the mnyor expired In tho nrms of Miss
Anna Howard, his tlnncce of New Orlcuns,
to whom ho was to have been married In a
few days.

Prcndergast was tried, convicted nnd ox
ecutcd on July 13, 1S94.

KILLING OF FOREIGN RULERS

Ansninlnittlon of Notnlilpn h- - Amir- -

chlatn During; the Nineteenth
Century.

The assassination of King Humbert of
Italy last year nnd the moro recent attempt
on tho llfo of tho prlnco of Wales, now
King Edward VII, In Belgium, shows that
tho monarchs of Europe, despite military
and polico guards, are in constant peril of
tho knife or pistol of anarchists. It makes
llttlo difference what the character of the
ruler may be. It ts sufficient for anarchists
to know that ho or sbo represents the
ruling government and therefore should ho
removed from tho enrth. Tho gentlo and
generous empress of Austria, whose sole

crime" In tho eyes of anarchy wns that
sho wns queen, was stricken to death by a
cowardly assassin in Switzerland four years
ago.

Attack nn nonniinrfe.
Tho first year of tho oast century was

marked 'by an attempt on tho life of General
Bonaparte On December 24. 1800, two Ital-
ians constructed two boxes, which wore
charged with explosives and placed on
either sldo of a roadway. These two in
fernal machines woro connected by means
of n slender wire, which, when touched bv
the horses ot the first consul's carrlago, was
to pull triggers ot two pistols loaded with
tinder and thereby set fire to the explosive
stuff. Thero was n terrific explosion, as
bad been expected, and ono of tho postilions
was wounded, but Bonapnrte himself es
caped without a scratch. His llfo was twice
tried after this outrage. Tho conspirators
who assassinated the Emperor Paul of Rus-
sia on March 11, 1S01, went to work In a
way that precluded tho possibility of fail
ure. They surprised him in his bedroom at
night and strangled him with a towol, as
Dr. Patrick Crontn's breath wa3 taken In
the Carlson cottago In Chicago.

From 1S09, wbon Napoleon was assaulted
at Schocnbrunn, until 1832, when the lite nf
Ferdinand of Austria wns attempted at
Baden, tho ruling potentates lived unmo
lested. In the meantime, however, tho Duke
do Berry, eldest son of the Count d'Artols.
holr apparent to tho French throne, had
been assassinated on the steps of the opera
house by tho republican fanatic, Louvcl.
who plunged a knlfo between his shoulders,
and this murder Is believed by some histor
ians to havo bad a fatal effect In shaking
the Bourbon dynasty.

Louis Philippe, ns already said, had bis
llfo attempted nineteen times. Tho most
fatal of tho attempts against him wns that
mado by a Corsican of tho name of Fieschl.
in 1835, by means of nn Infernal machlno
composed of a number of gun barrels, Tho
outrage, committed In broad daylight, while
tho king was holding a review, resulted in
tho death of Marshal Mortler and of twelve
other persons,

Rncniiea nf Vlctnrln.
During Louis Thlllppo's reign nnd the

four following yeprs attempt? wero mado
upon the life of Queen Victoria, by Oxford
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in 1840 and by n workman named Frances
In 1S42; upon tho king of Prussia, Frederick
William IV, in 1S44. and again In 1S30, uron j

'the emperor of Germany in 1S19 nnd upon
Isabella, queen of Spain, In 1352. None of
these attempts succeeded. Oxford was n
lunatic, and was consigned to Bedlam as
such. Ho remained thero about twenty-fiv- e

years. Francis, who assaulted the
queen in 1S42, made n large walo on her
face. He died shortly after ho had been
lodged in St. Luke's Bethlehem. Francis '

was rnquestlonably mad. Nevertheless, )

nftcr his offense, Parliament passed a bill
enacting that flogging should be Inflicted
In futuro upon anyone seeking to lufilet
bodily harm upon tho queen or to threaten
her. It wns by virtue of this act that tho
young fool O'Connor, who leveled a pistol nt
the queen In 1869, wns sentenced to be Im-

prisoned for n year and to receive twenty
strokes with n bitch. Tho queen kindly re-
mitted the whole punishment.

Attnekn on nioK'ou III,
In 1550 Nnpoleon wns twice put In peril

of his life, both his aggressors being
Italians. It wns said that nftcr these at-
tempts tho emperor took to wearing a shcot
of mntl tinder his linen. It was not, how-ove- r,

until after the fearful enterprise of
Orstnl on January 14, 1858, that ho got to so
seriously unncrtcd ns to live In constant
dread of assats!natIon. Count Fcllco Or
slnl was not n mere vulgar fanatic, but a
gentleman by birth, eduction and fortune.
An ardent patriot and a partisan of tho
unification of Italy, his grudge ngnlnst Na-
poleon III was that tho latter, when a
political refugee In Italy, had Joined n
Masonic lodge and sworn certain oaths,
which, by and by, ns emperor, ho had neg-
lected to fulfill. Had Orstnl's accomplices

Plcrrl, Rudlo nnd Gomez been men of his
mettle and determination, tho attempt
ngnlnst Nnpoleon In 185S must have been
crowned with success, but they were poor,
Ignorant cravens, who did their work for
pay, nnd their hearts failed them at tho
critical moment. Each of them had been
provided with two explosive shells which
were to be hurled under the emperor's car-
riage as It drove up to tho opera. Orslnl
threw his two shells ond Plorre one, but the
other two men ran off In a fright when they
heard the first explosion. Tho damage done
by the shells was ghastly. Five pcoplo
were killed and nine wounded; nil the sol-

diers of the mounted escort, were bruised
or scratched, the emperor's coachman fell
off bis box nnd ono of tho footmen was
blown twenty yards with his skull bnttercd
In. Tho imperial coach was a complete
wreck. Tho emperor and empress escaped
without n scratch nnd Inter made their

In the opera house.

Killing of the Cxnr.
On March 13, 1SS1, whllo the Imperial car-

rlago was returning from toe Michael pal-
ace In St. Petersburg, two bombs wero
hurled beneath the vehicle. Tho first shell
tore away the back of tho conveyance. The
czar and Grand Duke Michael had scarcely
alighted when n second bomb burst at his
feet. Alexander fell crying for help. His
right leg wns nenrly torn from his body and
tho left war badly shattered. A Cossack
nnd a passer-b- y wero killed outright. Tho
czar was borne to tho Winter palace, whero
ho died In fearful agony. The Grand Dul:o
Michael wan sorely injured by the explosion
thnt took the monnrch's life.

In 1SC1 the King of Prussia was twlco
fired upon at Baden by a student named
Becker. In 1862 a Greek student fired
on tho queen of Greece Bismarck's llfo
was attempted by Blind in I860 and by Kull-man- n

In 1874. Prince Michael of Servla
was nssasslnatcd In 1863. Araadeo, ex-kl-

of Spain, was attacked In 1872.
Tho president of tho Republic of Peru

was murdered In tho same year, tho presi-
dent of Bolivia In 1873, the president of
Ecuador In 1S75, the president of Paraguay
in 1877 nnd In 1878 there wcro two attempts
on tho emperor ot Germany, the murders of
General Mezensoff, Mchemet All Pasha nnd
Genernl Pnrdo, President Sadl Carnot of
Franco wns assassinated whllo stt'ondlng a
reception at Lyous; June, 1894.

SHOCK TO SENATOR CLARK

AVyoinliiK Stnteanmn Hecelre the
Xnvj nf Annnult nn Presi-

dent McKlnley.

Senator Clark of Wyoming was In Omaha
yesterday conferring with Union Pacific
railway officials relative to tho purchase
of certain land grants owned by that com-
pany adjoining his oil fields In the western
end of Wyoming.

Tho senator was greatly shocked by the
news concerning the attempted assassina-
tion of President McKlnley. Ho said:

"Tho wrong man was shot. They muzzlo
dogs when they begin to snap around nnd
becomo threatening and It is deemed wise
to do so, How much moro esscntlnl that
they should render harmless pcoplo of the
same vicious or insane natures? Should
President McKlnley dlo the enormity of
tho loss to all civilization could not ho
overestimated or exaggerated."

WE HAVE
goods In Men's Furnishings that you

depend upon. See the new lino of loll
nre beauties.

I 10th nnd
Streets.

Chicago

Mall Orders Filled.

Wednesday the Big Sho- w-

Begins but the big show Is on 7 days in tho

week and 52 weeks In tho year at tho popu-

lar headquarters In Omaha for pure and

wholesome candy and dollclous ice cream

Our ice cream will do moro to cool you oft

than any other ono thing You needn't bo

afraid to cat all you want of It It's per-

fectly purs nnd wholesome as well as

tempting nnd dollclous All the popular

flavors and many exclusive ones put up In

one of our little barrels threo fine flavors-eno- ugh

for 8 peoplo-- for 40c. Take homo a

barrel today.

W. S. Balduffc .

1620 Farocsa St.
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will from time to
of Mag and the f,heep we
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time call your
exclusive stock of flno Imported yarns and

ladles' nnd gentlemen's furnishings. Our

largo basement and store room U crowded

with the finest lino of goods ever shown in

Omaha and all imported direct for our own

use. Our knitting factory is prepared at all
times to turn out on short notice sweaters,
stockings, shawls, etc., like mother used to

make, mado to order in any ttyle or design

you choose.

Jos. F. Bilz
Tel. 1993. 322 So, 16 St,

STREET SPEAKERS ARRESTED

Eaird and McCaffrey, IiponeiU of Eooial
iim, Blick tho Streets.

POLICEMEN GATHER THEM IN

Inflniuinntor)- - HnrniiRtie ARnlitM the
Government llinm Motley Criiml

nml Mints HIT I'linmuf-Thr- eat

AkkImm the Police.

Georgo Balrd and B. McCaffrey wero ar-

rested Friday night by Officers Shields,
Drumray and Mitchell nt Sixteenth nnd
Chicago sttccts for causing the blockade
of tho sidewalk and street.

Balrd has been making socialistic speeches
at this place for several weeks and fre-

quent complaints havo been mado of tho
streets being blocked. Last night 200 or
300 pooplc had congregated. Officer Shields
attempted to dlsperso tho crowd nnd re-

quested Balrd to cease speaking. This
the latter refused to do nnd his arrest fol-

lowed. As soon an Bnird was arrested I).
McCaffrey mounted n box and proceeded to
talk. The officers then arrested him.

It Is said that the speakers havo been
making highly Inflammatory speeches
against the government ond ot times verg-
ing on tho brink of anarchy. Last night
tho speakers wcro very wild and excited
nnd wero swonrlng at tho pcoplo nnd each
other In n general tirade.

Before the arrests were mnde last night
a crowd of men was discussing tho shoot-
ing of President McKlnlcy, when a man
walked up and shouted:

"Yes, and more of them will bo shot be-

fore many days."
Ucforo ho could bo captured the man

ran toward Jefferson squaro and disap-
peared In tho crowd.

About twenty-flv- o socialists followed
Balrd and McCaffrey to tho station and
wcro very lndlgnnnt at the action of tho
police. It was only after being threatened
with nrrest that they dispersed. Chief
Donahue said last night: "I havo no ob-

jection to theso people speaking, but I
cannot allow them to blockade tho street."

Balrd and McCaffrey were released on
their own rcoognlzaneo to appear In tho
morning nt 9 o'clock. After their rcloaso
about 100 socialist! congregated at Jeffer-
son squaro nnd expressed themselves very
forcibly concerning the nrrests. They said
tho country wns ruined nnd that free
speech was denied the people. It Is their
intention to havo nnother meeting tomor-
row night, when they say they "will havo
a "crowd present which the polico will
be unablo to disperse." The police say
they Intend to put a stop to public spcakeri;
blockading tho streets and sidewalks, no
mntter whnt may be tho subject of tholr
discourse.

The men wcro arraigned In polico court
in the morning on n chnrgo of obstructing
tho sidewalk. The enso was continued until
Mondny morning.

DR. LEE IS AN OMAHA MAN

One nf President Melvlnle'(i Attend-
ing Surgeon In Well Known

In ThU City.

Dr. E. W. Lee, one of President McKln-

ley's attending surgeons, is well known In
Omnhn, whero he ranked ns one of tho
lending physicians during a resldenco of
nearly twenty years.

Dr. Io camo to Omaha In 18S2 and was
connected nt various times with every hos-pit- nl

In tho city. Ho wns on tho staff of
tho Douglas county hospital for many years
nnd served as tho Burlington's local Bur-

geon for fifteen years. Ho was medical di-

rector ot both expositions and acquitted
himself with great credit. Dr. Lee took a
deep interest in tho Knights of
during Its early llfo and served on tho
board of governors. He was also an en-

thusiastic Elk. N

At tho close of tho second exposition Dr.
Leo mado a lengthy tour abroad and upon
his return selected St. Louis as a plnco
of residence. Thero he is Interested In a
projected $500,000 hospital, for which funds
nre now being raised, and will In nil prob-
ability bo Its first chief surgeon. Ho was
also a prominent aspirant for tho medical
directorship of tho St. Louis World's Fair
and only failed of his ambition becauso of
bis short resldenco there.

IIUKMNfiTOX ltOl'Tn.

Chenp Trip Knxt.
Only $21.60 to Cleveland, O., nnd return,

Soptember 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. Splendid op-

portunity to visit tho Buffalo exposition
and Niagara Falls.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam street and at Bur-
lington station.

want tho reliable kind those you can Ineckwear In our north window they

KELLEY & HEYDEN
They make shirts.

FALLING
HAIR

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails. 'nr

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Cuticuka Ointment, for prcscrrlnpr, purifying, nnd beautify-
ing the skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, nnd (InudmlT, and tho
stopping of fnlling hair, for softening, whitening, nnd eoothhig red, rough,
and eoro hands, for baby rashes, itchiugs, nnd elmfings, nnd for nil tho pur-

poses of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Millions of "Women uso Cuticuka
Soap In tho form of baths for nnnoying Irritations, inflnintnations, and
excoriations, for too free or ofienslvo perspiration, in tho form of wishes for
ulccratlvo weaknesses, nnd for tnnny nntiscptic purposes which readily sug-

gest themselves to women nnd mothers. Xo nniouut of persuasion can
Induce thoso who hnvo onco used theso great skin purifiers nnd bcnutlllcra
to uso nny otlicrs. Cuticuka Soai combines tlcllcato emollient properties
derived from Cuticuka, tho grcnt ekln cure, with tho purest of cleansing
ingredients, nnd tho most refreshing of flower odours. Xo other medicated
soap la to bo compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the ekln, scalp, hair, and hands. JTo other foreign or domestic fouVf soap,
however expenslvo, is to bo compared with it for nil tho purposes of tho
toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Thus it combines, in One Soap nt Onk Pkice,
tho iiest ekln nnd complexion soap, and tbo dest toilet and baby soap .in
tho world.

dimi', cimnso mo i.in oi rrunis ana
Complete External and Intornal

wonBiEunz 01 uuticuiiaticura ecalc9 nnd soften tho
Instantly allay Itching,

thickened cutlclo; CuricmiA Ointmknt,
Inllammntlon, nnd lnltntlon, nnd pootho

uuu ncai mm cuticuka iifJioLvtM cool anil rieanfonui ninoii.
aiNOl.i: SKT often sunicleuttocuro tho moft tortiirlnp, dlellR.t t urlnR, Itching, Imrnlnfr, nnd wnly Fkln, scalp, nnd blood humours,

rashes, and Irritations, with lobs of hair, when nil else falK throughout tho
world. UrlUrtJ Depot: V. Nr.wur.nY Sons, 27 Chnrtorhoueo Sq London, K. C. Iorm
UIIUO ASU UllElilUAI. cuuruitAiiu.-i- , coiu i

Tie New Fall Styl- es-

Of boys', youths' and men's headpear this
season we aro showing como In moro be-

coming styles than usual, In both soft and
stiff shapes. You get hat at $2.00, J2.50

and $.1.00, with all tho tono of tho moro ex-

pensive ones a hat wo havo been selling
for years and can recommend. Xo ono can
sell you a hat at that prlco to equal be-

sides you have tho advantago of larger as-

sortment to choose from aUo largo lino
of tho famous Stet3ons and no ono can
sell a Dunlap but

C. H. Frederick,
The I.endinc lint Mnn nf the 'Went.

ISO SOUTH ril'TUENTII ST.

Fine Old Violin- s-
Ilnve Just received selection of flno

old violins out of ono of the largest nnil
finest collections in tho world. As these
instruments are getting moro rnre nil
tho time this will be great opportunity
to get real good old violin and as wo
would rather sell them nt cost than to
send them back, wo assure you of
good bargain. We will bo pleased to
have you call untl examine them.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

Wo do artistic tuning. Phono 183.

New Fall Style- s-
Today we announce our now fall

styles for women In our Drexel speclnls
at ?U.r0 absolutely exclusive stylos
shown nowhere else In Omnhn wldo
and medium extension solus with
either tho yellow ropo or black ropo
stitched Cuban nnd military heel-m- ade

In four leathers-enam- el patent
calf light weight box calf and vlcl kid
particular attention lias been paid in

the stock put In these shoes, so
as to insure better vnltio than any
other :.r0 shoe sold we guarantee this
ns well afl the perfect lltting. Iteiuoin-ber- ,

thu styles nre exclusivo with us.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Xcr I'll 1 1 C'utiiloRiiu Sow Ileail)-- ,

Oiuahu'a fji.to-.lm- c Sliuo Uuiia,
MH KAIUVAM STItUIJT,
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